
One Principal Gets an Increase in Salary but Killed by a Falling Tree—A Deputy Minister is Robbed Of the Suffragettes is it> Send Pepper to the
on a Train—Sudden Death of a Newspaper Man— Ministers—An Exciting Scene Takes Placei. .f w,
Portrait Used as a Target-—Startling Figures as to 
Occupational Diseases in Jthe States-—A Send oft 
for President Wilson.

a General Demand is Not Considered—An
other School Will Have to be Built.

(Courier Leaseid Wire). minent Socialist.
As soon as the voting had been 

announced there was another scene. 
A man sitting at the back of the 
gallery made some remarks but the 
attendants immediately pounced on 
him. He was ejected before creating 
any further disturbance."
Suffragettes are peppering the noses 

of (he cabinet. Almost every minister 
has received an unstamped envelope 
(on which as an additional indig
nity, two pence had to be paid) 
marked “private” and addressed in 
feminine hand writing, 
scenting romance ministers hurriedly 
tore open the envelopes only to scent 
red pepper and snuff. By an ingen
ious arrangement these powders 
were enclosed in paper that stuck in 
the envelope, so that when minis
ters gave the extra tug to get this 
out they whisked the pepepr in their 
faces.

The paper, when their smarting 
eyes permitted them to read it, de
manded with many threats the vote.

Charles E. H. Hobho.use, chan
cellor of the Duchy of Lancaster, 
was the victim yesterday, having to 
go home for a fresh supply of hand
kerchiefs. Francis Dyke-Acland, un
der secretary of state for foreign af
fairs, was blinded for two hours, and 

ing seized. He was taken down the virtually all the ministers, have been 
back stairs of the House, avoidin'; effected. The order has gone forth 
the lobbies and public hall and shown \ that all unstamped envelopes are in 
into Palace Yard. The interrupter : future to be opened by the secretar- 
proved to be H. D. Harben, a pro- j ies of the ministers.

held lengthy and minute statement rela-
he found in

The Public School Board
live to the conditions 
the various schools, the repairs need- 

requirements for the

NEW YORK, Feb. 7—The Lon
don correspondent of The New Y ork 
Tribune cables this morning as fol
lows:

its regular meeting in the City Hall 

last evening. Present: Geo. H. Ryer- ed and the 
year. In the course of his report the 
Inspector suggested that there would 
have to be a new school built in the 

The Dufferin School.
when

chairman; Dr. Ashton, Dr. Bal- 
M. E. B.

son,
lachey, I. D. Scruton,
Cutcliffe, D. Lyle, A. Coulbeck, H. 
Clement, Dr. Watson.

The minutes of the previous meet
ing were read and confirmed.

A number of communications were

Exciting scenes arising out of the 
parts for Washington to assume the suffrage agitation occurred last night 
Presidency. Plans for a big farewell '» the House of Commons, while the 
demonstration to the president-elect, division on the Lord's amendment to 
who has lived here for more than 27 the Scotch Temperance Bill was in

A gentleman in evenins

KILLED BY FALLING TREE accident caused much excitement in 
the village of Roseville, near here 
yesterday. Lloyd Bretz of Washing
ton, Ont., went to Roseville to lead 
home a colt which had been purchas
ed from John Bricher by his father. 
While the older men were setting up 
in the shed by the church Lloyd start
ed off with the colt but a few minutes 
later was found dead at the side of 
the road with a hole in his head. It 
is supposed that he was either kicked 
by the animal or fell, striking his head 
on a stone.

near future.
which is nearing completion, 
opened will relieve the overcrowding
to some extent, but even then, the While running out of the way of a

read and referred to their respective inspector said ther would not be tree which he was felling on his fath-
committees. enough room. el s Morden) farm, in Piden-

It was tpoved by I. D. Scruton. Individual Increase Carries. ago township yesterday afternoon,
seconded by Dr. Ballachey: That a Ashton, on behalf of the Man- Nalpli Morden, aged 21, accidentally
committtee composed of the chair- agement committee submitted a re- shpped and fell, the tret falling
man, the chairmen of the standing port, the principal clause in which across his body, killing him instantly,
committees and the secretary-treas- was the complying of the request 
urer be appointed to strike appropri- 0f Mr. Foster, principal of Alexm 
ations for tne year. Carried. dra school, for an increase of $100

The Public School Nurse submitt-

(Courier l-eased Wire.
BELLEVILLE. Ont., Feb. 7 — I iyears were announced to-day 'by .Jos. progress,

Hoff, a member of the Democratic dress in the Strangers’ Gallery sud- 
state committee, and an intimate denly arose and standing in the 
friend of the governor. "We want to centre of the gangway shouted: “I 
show Governor Wilson that while protest against your dishonorable 
we regret to lose him as a neighbor,” treatment of women. You are simply 
said Hoff, "we are glad that a reel- driving them to violence. Women 
dent of the town should be going to have been brutally assaulted in pris- 
thc White House.”

'

Perhaps
:

It
i
»WAS ROBBED

on.”
(Courier Leased Wire).

CALGARY, Feb. 7.—W. J. Har- Most of the other occupants of the 
gallery shouted a deprecatory “Oh. 
Oh,” but 'some others called out 
"Bravo.” Several attendants immed
iately went to where the man was 
standing, and lie was hustled out of 
the gallery, wildly protesting, amid 
a scene of great excitetncnt.

Several occupants of the public 
gallery went to assist the officials in 
the ejection. The man had a paper 
from which he had been reading his 
harangue, but had not got beyond the 
first three short sentences before be-

in salarv, making it $1,400.
Strenuous objection was taken to mel". Deputy Minister of Railways,

was robbed on the C. P. R. Trans-
1ed a report giving the results of her 

work during the month.
Inspector’s Report. 

Inspector Kilmer submitted a very

AT A STANDSTILL
!this clause by Dr. Ballachey and I.

D. Scruton. and they moved in am- continental arriving Thursday from
the East, The coach was locked and 
all the passengers searched by Pink- 
eftons, but the thief was not found.

(Uuiu.er Leaved " fro)
BRANDON, Man., Feb. 7.—Bran-1 

don is practically at a standstill to
day, as far as its industries are con
cerned. A break in the large genera
tor at the Brandbn Electric Light 
plant has crippled the system, 
newspapers are being published and 

factories have been forced to

Continued on Page Nine

i 11Lloyd George Scored in Great Fashion NEWSPAPER MAN DEAD
(Courier Leased Wire). L jNo

(Courier Leased Wire). Hug any statement of which the INGERSOLL, Ont., Feb. 7.—E.
NEW YORK, F'eb. 7—A cable to Prime Minister disapproves.” L. Smith, proprietor of the Oxford

The Tribune from London says : There was a general titter in all Tribune, died suddenly this morning
There was a delightful little com- parts of the House and the Chancel- from hemorrhage of the brain. He 

edy in the House of Commons yes- cellor of the Exchequer himself *1a(l owned the Tribune for the last 
erday. The Prime Minister was ab- joined in the merriment. The diver- seven years, and has been in newspa- 
sent, and as the notice paper con- j sion of course rendered any serious Per "'ork in this neighborhood for 
tained several questions put to Mr. | attempt to follow no that line of cross 35 years. He was 56 years of age 
Asquith about the land reform pro- j examination perfectly futile. Flow- anc* *eaves a widow, two sons and a 
gramme, it fell to Mr. Lloyd-George j ever, it was still thought that a 
to answer them. At one point where ! chance shot at the promised land re- 
a persistent questioner desired to j form of the chancellor might get 
know if the Prime Minister approved : home, but Mr. Lloyd George was .

;many
close down. There are no elevators j 
running in hotels or business estab- j 
lishments. 
pected will be remedied to-morrow. |

J EThis condition it is ex- | i T >

Y.W.C.A. NEW SITE
(Courier Leased Wire).

NEW YORK, Feb. 7.—The herul- 
auarters of the national boartl of the j Young Women’s Christian Associa- 

I tion, opened to-day in a new $500,000 
. . SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. Feb. 7— building on a Lexington avenue site

ot a statement by the Change.lor ot : quite ready. Advancing to the tabic Yamada. Japanese billiard play- which was one of the latest gifts of
the Exchequer, the genial Lloyd- l and speaking quite gravely, he said: er jast n;ght won the deciding game Mrs Helen Gould Shepard. In addi- 
George replied : ] Speaking on behalf of my righ* ,,f four games series of 18.2 balk line tion to the national offices there are

"From what I know of the Chan- honorable friend. I don’t think the billiards with George Slosson. 400 to class rooms and dormitories of the 
cellor of the Exchequer. I think he Chancellor of the Exchequer prom- .143, Yamada made a high run of young women’s training school and 
would be perfectly incapable of mak- ised any land scheme.” 143, breaking his record of 138, scor- accommodations are provided jor the

ed recently in New York.

daughter.

BEAT FORMER RECORD 
(Courier Leased Wire). Affairs of the Marquis of Hart

ford are in Bad Shape■ §1* \m1 v: 'll11
of Yarmouth, married in 1903, Alice 
Thaw, who obtained a decree of nul
lity against him five years later.

Lord Hertford’s liabilities were 
stated to' amount to £20-000, more 
than £ 18,000 being due tci profession
al moneylenders. A scheme was pro
posed to pay all unsecured creditors 
seven shillings and sixpence on the 
pound on all debts, and this was 
agreed to without discussion.

(Courier Leased Wire).

NEW YORK, Feb. 7.—According 
to a cable from London to The Tri
bune, the affairs of the Marquis of 
Hertford were considered at a meet
ing of creditors in the Bankruptcy 
Court yesterday. The Marquis, who 
succeeded to the title in 1912. and 
who at the time the proceedings were 
instituted was still known as the Earl

x ;

World’s Christian Student Federation 
whose meeting the coming summer 

! will be L by delegates from
forty different countries.May Find a Cure for b *INSTRUCTED MINISTER

(Courier Leased Wire)
BUCHAREST, Roumania, Feb 7— 

The Roumanian Government to-day 
instructed its Minister to Bulgaria to 

ultra-microscopic, a discovery result- approach the Bulgarian Government 
ing from experiments by Dr. Simon with a view to arranging the resump- 
Flexner and Dr Hide.go Noguchi of tion of the negotiations between the 
the Rockefeller Institute of Medical two countries in regard to the fron- 
Research, made from the cultures oh- tier question and the settlement of 
tained during the epidemic here. The Roumania’s territorial claim, 
virus resulting from the germ has The Roumanian minister at Sofia 
been discovered, however, and from will also urge upon Bulgaria the tie- 
this a cure can be worked out. cessity of bringing the matter to a

speedy conclusion. 
claim is to a strip of territory which 
will extend her coast line on the

"Infantile Paralysis FOR A TARGET 
(Courier Leased Wire).

LONDON, Feb. 7. — “This Gains
borough portrait was used as a tar
get by youthful archers,” was x the 
amazing statement made to-day by ! 
the noted counsel Montagu Shears j 
man in accounting for some marks; of 1 
restoration on a picture, the posses-1
a‘°bwf sn!t,ChThen°porthraitUbrecent°y ; Enver Bey, Young Turk leader and 

‘ sold' at Christies for $42,000. j idol of the Turkish people, who 
Recounting the history of the por-! with Ta aat Bey was instrumenta 

trait. Mr. Shearman said that it hung; m the killing of Nazim Pasha and 
on the walls of a rectory of a church j has a fair record as an athlete, 
and that the two sons of the rector, j
Johnnie and Jimmie armed with hows : I FT Y ITF MS
and arrows had used it as a titrgetj 
for shooting matches. The face was ;

One archer made an Appeal.
The

(Courier Leased Wire).
BUFFALO, Feb. 7.—The study of 

intan tile paralysis during the epidem
ic here last July, has resulted in dis
coveries which it is claimed, will ulti
mately result in the finding of a cure 
for the disease, according to Health 
Commissioner F. E. Fronczak. The 
disease is caused by a germ which is

II
ance being 236. During the past year 
25 memoers of the school were tak
en into the church. After the busi
ness of the evening had been trans
acted Dr. and Mrs. Stanley tend
ered those present a complimenary 
banquet which was served by Messrs 
\yicks and Britton of the Sunbeam 
Cafe.

Second Avenue, the street in ques
tion, so that it would not go through 
the house of Mr. Devereux, the” 
plaintiff. The Township of Brant
ford was made a party in the case, so 
that the plan could be legally amend
ed. The Justice made an order, 
whereby the street in question, 2nd 
Avenue, could be diverted East. The 
parties to the action to pay all ex
penses to which the Township might 
be put in the diversion of the said 
street.

W S. Brewster, K.C., M.P.P., ap
peared for the plaintiff: Mr. Harley, 
for défendent; A. E Watts, K.C., for 
Township.

" oÿP£.H^'CCV e. VNHUUOOO

The Roumanian was

The Death of a One Time Beauty Black Sea.
Y.M.C.A.

The Saturday night Bible class de
feated the Tuesday night class in a 
friendly game of basketball last ev
ening. The score was 27-16. 
line-up of the winners was: Mackay. 
Woodley, defence; Diinby, centre: 
Pierce and Hamilton, forwards.

Paris Y. M. C. A. basketball 
team defeated London in a league 

of the O. B. A. at- Paris last 
Mr.

STOPPED FIGHTphysicians said, that her death was 
caused by inanition and lack of nour
ishment, or practically starvation.

In a voting contest, conducted by 
several California newspapers, in 
1882, said one of those who knew the 
woman here, Miss Hollis was pro
claimed the prettiest woman of the 
Pacific Coast. A number of actors and 
actresses visited an undertaking es
tablishment yesterday to see her.

(Courier Leased Wire) <Ton Her Le»*»**il WlrM
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okda., Feb. 

.7.—After District Judge Clark had 
issued an order restraining officials 
of Oklahoma county from interfer- 
ring with a boxing exhibition: sched
uled to take place here last nfght be
tween Tommy Dixon of Kansas City 
and Lee Morrissey of Oklahoma City 
Adjutant-General Canton appeared a< 
the ringside with a detachment of 
state militia just before the bout was 
to begin and enforced an order is
sued by Governor Le Cruce forbid
ding the fight. Some of the members 
of the State Legislature had urged 
that the bout be permitted that they 
might determine whether a proposed 
law forbidding boxing in any form, 
should be enacted.

NEW YORK, Feb. 7.—Lillian
Lorraine Hallis, who was said to be

j the bull’s eye. 
inner, piercing the lady’s neck, 
other scored an outer.

The 1The appeal of Stuart vs. G. T. R. 
decided in favor of the railway Ia famous beauty of the Pacific Coast 

in 1892, died in obscurity here last 
Monday it was learned to-day. Her 
body was found in a little furnished 
room on Forty—ninth street in which 
a score of cats were found slinking 
about, and there was every evidence

i was 
company. ;

DON’T OPEN GOLF BALLS
(Courier Leased Wire). i Permits.

NEW YORK. Feb 7 Dont open; John Harwood has been granted a 
golf balls to see what’s inside. permit from the City Engineer’s of-! gan1^ î7
many disgruntled players have given fjce for the erection of a brick store i 1 ' 0 V ,, ,.v., t «
vent to their wrath over a poor dwelling above, on- Colborne St ^Per ° ie oca
stroke or satisfied their curiosity by costing $;,,500. rc.fncLree;, ...... , „ .
smashing "olf balls open, with disas-p ___ The Hamilton Climbers will play
trous results, that the United States! Second Drago0ns. the Triangles of the local association
Golf Association is .preparing an of-; ^ anrma, rcport of the standing hcre on Tucs,,ay mght nCXt’ 
ficial warning to c u ’ ,™e.m! of the 2nd. Dragoons, shows “B”|
throughout the conn ry ; g ^ have! squadron to be the highest in the j Devereux vs. Brereton.
beePnarCecoerded ein the last year where j CommandeTot “B” Judgment ^The^ase^tavM I The death occurred this moraine

cutting open a ball or squeezmg it m J Justice Middleton. The case mvo - residence, 199 Market
a vice has caused it to burst open, «ron ____ ved the amendment of the Wool- ^ ^ Ru* jnfant son of Chas

lirmid contents have bltnded . . . Devereux sub-division plan. Inc! , ...liquid contenu ^ ^ Cavalry Association. case was disposed of by the Judge I D- Johnson, The funeral w 11 taxe
The Canadian Cavalry Association aft,r tilc interested parties re-pur- l’,ace on Sunday afternoon to Mt.

Feb. 26. AB chased the land necessary to divert Hope cemetery.

At Rest.
The death occurred yesterday of 

Margaret, widow 'of the late John 
Carter of London, aged 76 years. One

is left to mourn her loss, Wilson
liam J., of this city. The funeral will 
take place on Monday morning from 
21 Wilkin street to G.T.R. thence

i|
An up to Date Young Chinam *n

1the queue under his richly embroid
ered robe and ran to the police sta
tion .

His complaint was one of a number 
taken to the police since old and new 
China clashed Wednesday over the 
observance of New Year’s Day. The 
Republican Chinese have accepted 
the Gregorian calendar, and celebrat
ed New Year's Day Jan. 1. They ob
jected when their more conservative 
countrymen observed February 3 as 
usual, and began it with three days 
celebration.

to London.(Courier Leased Wire).

SAX FRAN’CSCO, Feb. 6.—When 
Chin Guey, high priest in a Chinese 
joss house here, went into the street 
yesterday to make obeisance to the 
sun, his queue was snipped off by a 
Mongole youth in a checkered suit 
and tan shoes, 
now, old kid,” said the youth. “You 
may keep your queue.” Chin tucked

If

F;j

WERE GODPARENTS 
( Courier Leased Wire).

NEW YORK, Feb. 7.—A London 
cable says: King George ancl Queen 
Alexandra yesterday were among the 
godparents of a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan Mackenzie, who was christened 
at the Guards’ Chapel, Wellington 
barracks, and was named Alexander 
George Anthony Allan. Mrs. Macken
zie is the daughter of Lord and Lady 
Knollys, and is a great friend of the 
Queen.

and the
several persons, 
sight-destroying compounds 
in the manufacture of some

are used ;
golf ! will meet in Ottawa on

I officers attending will be entitled to 
j single fare on all railroads, and it .is 
j expected that a number of cavalry 

officers from Brant County will at-

“Sorne class to you r

balls.

STARTLING FIGURES.
(Courier Leased Wire)..

NF WYORK, Web. 7—There are , tend the gathering.
13,000,000 cases of sickness among j 
workers in this country each year , Water Commissioners.

certainly be ascribed _/^t a meeting of the Water Com
an d a money missioners held yesterday it was de

cided to engage Mr. W. Chipman to 
report on the condition, extension 
and improvement of the Water 
Works. It was decided to offer for 
sale the property on Oxford St., 
owned by the Board, and put same in 
the hands of a Real Estate agent.

* * . * * *• • • * * * w * o * *
THE*• THE GRAND OPERA

HOUSE, BRANTFORD *
* * * *

*
Free Ice for Tubercular.

Mr. Nightingale of the Brantford 
Ice Co., has kindly offered- to deliver 
ice to the Tubercular Hospital free 
of charge. The ice house at the hos
pital will not be finished for use this 
year.

* • *

ANNUAL BANQUET*******• * * * * *
Grand, Friday, February 7, first 

tour of Mr. Fred Byers, famous on 
three

. :which
to occupational diseases 
loss of almost three quarters of a 
billion dollars annually thereby, ac 
cording’ to papers read before - the 
women’s department of the National 

Federation here. There is an 
menace in twenty-

can
1 «vie

of the Conservative Association ot the Brantford. 
Riding will take place in the Masonic Banquet 

Hall, Temple Building, on

continents in the dramatic 
‘The Girl and the

itPECULIAR ACCIDENT 
(Courier Leased Wire).

GALT, Feb. 7.—A peculiar fatal

ft» ft» ft» ft» ft» ft* ft» ft» ft» ft» ft» ft» ft» ft» ft» ft» ft»'

comedy success 
Drummer”, a play of modern life, 
that is so direct as to be somewhat 
startling at times. The play while 
distinctly a comedy and wrought on 
the lines of all successful comedies, 
raises in its cliriiaxes to heights of 
the more serious drama. Prices 25c, 
35c, 50c, 75c. Seats Wednesday.

GRAND— Tuesday, Feb. 11. The 
comedy that has made millions laugh 
—“McFadden's Flats.” The jolliest.

mixture of mirth and music.
funny actors, a

Is • lj IHI
»

Civic
arsenic poison 
seven different trades, declared Dr. 
John Andrews, secretary of the Am
erican Association of Labor Legisla
tion and in 138 trades workers arc in 
constant danger of lead poisoing.

“Only three states have efficient 
protective occupational laws," he de

clared..

Friday Night, February 14thK
• TO-MORROW’S WEATHER * j* CONSERVATIVE NOTICE &

.(ftS AT 8 P. M.
Park Baptist Bible School.

The annual meeting of the Park 
Baptist Bible School took place last 
night in the school room, there be
ing 58 teachers and officers present. 
The Superintendent, Dr. U. M. 
Stanley officiated as chairman. Re
ports of different departments were 
submitted and adopted, which show
ed the Bible School to he in a very 
flourishing condition, These reports 
will be presented at the annual meet
ing of the church which will take 
place next Wednesday night. The 
total collections for the year amount
ed to $833.00. The average attend- ^

* Annual Township meet
ings for the purpose of elect
ing chairmen and sub-com
mittees will be held at the 
Conservative headquarters, 
corner Dalhousie and King 
streets:

Saturday, Feb. 8th, at 2.30 
—Brantford Township.

The Conservatives of the 
Townsbhip are cordially in
vited to attend.

GEO. H. RYERSON, 
President.

J*SColder.*
The Hon. Dr. Roche of the Ottawa Cabinet, 

Hon I. B. Lucas of the Ontario Cabinet and all 
the members of the Four Brants will be among the 
speakers.

j*J*
• • • ■* • • • ft*J*• * •

J*â» ilft»■KICK’If *’*’*'*’*’W *’■*’*’I? **

% NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS ft»
ft»

There are two entrâmes to the hall, one on 
Dalhousie Street, and the other on Darling Street. 

All Conservatives and their friends cordially

gayest,
employing more 
greater number of pretty, vivacious 
girls, surpassing ahd outclassing in & 
all other respects the wildest fancies 
of the imagination. A host of real 
comedians 'headed by the ever popu
lar Yellow Kids.
and electrical effects. Novel special
ties. Catchy music and big song hits. 
Popular prices—2$, 35. 5°. 75- Seats. ^ 
Saturday.

ft»
ft» ft» *ft»

GIVING HIM a SEND-OFF.
(Courier Leased Wire).

PRINCETON, N. J., Feb. 7—Re
sidents of the little town of Prince- 
ton—students, members of the fac
ulty, neighbors and townfolk gener
ally, will say good-bye to Woodrow 
Wilson on the evening of Saturday. 
March r, two days before he de-

The Courier Management ft* 
ft» are desirous of improving ft» 
ft» their daily delivery service * 
ft* and would deem it a favor ft» 
ft* if subscribers who fail to re- ft* 
ft* ceive their paper promptly ft* 
ft* would notify this office.

ft* ft*
ft* ft* invited.
ft* ft* Tickets 75c Each.

GEORGE H. RYERSON,
President,

ft* ft*
Startling scenes ft* ft*

18ft*
.i» j*- ft»
ir jp tpi|f irjc’jpjr'if’K’Jf’K'if’K'it'iririP

—jf jf1 if jC‘inc’*?’|f|S’i*’K,l*'*r*p*p*r-
«

v‘ v' ..
„X.t ssm■

SCHOOL BOARD THE VERY LATEST DESPATCHES THE NEW DODGE

louse
EET---------

j we invite you to 
p-to date in every 
when dealing with 
v, and we think it 
lu buy or not. We 
huits. I Jin in groom 
Hi well equipped
tty.

re House
Brantford
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See McFarland’s windows 
for bargains in high-class 20th 
Century bench tailored over
coats. Big opportunity for 
men. Me Kurland’s.

BEAUTY. •
or the mother isi woman 

rell-bein*. Every woman, 
ake up. A good way to 
luch for instance, as “ The 
Pierce, M. D., which can 
th-bound copy, addressing

only be compared to the in- 
in good running order only 
so that the delicate mech- 
y many times young 
time through ignorance and 
1 man mechanism. Mental 
■ckeche, headache, or hot 
i rangement of the womanly 
ir understanding of what to 
me to all women. fe

, Va., wrote: “It is six years 
lale trouble an 
I was not able t- 
lally, I read in th 
l decided to try 
1 done me pood. 1 took, in an, 

and two of ‘Golden Medical 
ny housework, and have gained 
'ho suffer from female troubls 
a the only medicine on earth.’*

women

d all the doctors 
to do my work, 

e capers about 
it. I had an!

SALE
HY

r

pODS
Uppers— 
Slippers’ 

Uppers— 
L Child

ers - Suit 
fs all at 

the sale.

COY.
iELL PHONE 474.

ools !
s, in the very 
r for the ama- 
only the best 
liable.

ELY
430 Colborne Stree

s Day

ridiculous 
>s of beauti-
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